
SMYHA Board Meeting Minutes 

November 21, 2017 

Board Members 

 Name Position  Name Position 

X John Reidy President X Brian Casserly Breakers Coaching Director 

X   Steve Orr   Equipment Director X Brian McCauley Girls’ Program Director 

X Brad LaForest Treasurer X Steve Lilley Tier IV Director 

X Carlye Homan Secretary X Dave Sjostedt Huskies Coaching Director 

 Jennie Franceschi Registrar X Jenn Dorsey Beginning Hockey Director 

X Jackie Elliopulos Co-Registrar X Nate Spooner Girls’ Coaching Director 

X Alexa Carpenter Communication Director X Jeremy Gardiner Tournament Director 

X Ace Malette Breakers Director  Jennifer Baillargeon Sponsorship Director 

 

1. Welcome (5 Minutes) – Called to order 18:05 

2. New Business  

A.      Board Meeting Norms - Minimize side conversations and work on business that needs to be attended 

to. We have limited time to “work” 

B.       Communication and Equipment Directors selection – At last meeting it was decided to put positions 

out to our members and gauge interest in position. Applicants asked to write up ‘blurb’ about why they are 

interested in position. We have 3 applicants for communications director and one interested in Equipment 

director.  Discussion amongst board regarding applicants. Motion to vote: Melissa: 0, Alexa: 8 Keva: 3. 

Equipment Director: One person expressed interest in position: Steve Orr. Discussion around applicant. Vote: 

11 in favor; 2 abstained 

C.       Tier IV update – MEAHA meeting- league guidelines being established for fairness to all teams. 

Addresses equity amongst all teams. President of MEAHA states ‘any tier IV team can play anyone they 

want’, any tier IV teams that want to participate in state tournament can declare in middle of December. 

Based on number of teams, it will determine if there will be ‘play ins’. Once the number of teams declared 

has been determined, prices will be set. We have established that each tier IV team can do a tournament, but 

we will need to determine if we have money for teams to participate in states.  

D.       Purchasing of ice – Brad reviewed minutes from last meeting and thinks we need to clarify process in 

regards to obtaining ‘extra ice’. Coaches go to director and director goes to April to see if there is any 

available ice. If there is no ice available, April contacts Brad to see if we have funds to purchase ice. $720 in 

unused ice for the month of October.  Concerns: timing (this process takes too long), are directors being 

notified? Suggestion made to have April email Tier directors and ‘cc’ coaching directors.  Coaching directors 

will be expected to keep track of which teams are utilizing ‘extra ice’. 1) Coaches go to Tier directors 2) Tier 

directors go to April looking for extra ice 3) If no ‘extra ice’ available and ice is going to be purchased, April 

will give Brad a ‘heads up’ so that he can keep track financially of which team to allocate this charge to.  

E.       Travel Goalie Coach –. Looking to formalize position and have standardization amongst Tier IV and 

Travel. - Including: job description detailing responsibilities and time commitment. Jackie willing to draw up 

contract as long as she is provided ‘job description’. Dave S. will provide this to her. Ace will provide travel 

goalie schedule to John ASAP.  

F.        Scheduler position- We need a contract in place for position (detailing job description and term). At 

the end of year we put position up for board renewal. Payments will be made in August and April. Jackie will 

look at this contract as well. Concerning: job description, term, and payment.  



G        Midgets Travel Coaches- Coaches both want to come back. They were both highly reviewed.  Eric 

Warzing (U-16) and Jim Walsh (U-18). Brian is proposing that we announce them as coaches and allow them 

to start recruiting players. Ace motions that we accept these two coaches for 2018-2019. Brian Mc seconds 

motion. Discussion regarding process going forward. Vote: unanimous in favor 

H       Parent handbook update – Jackie is looking at handbook and comparing with website and making 

sure that they are consistent in both places.  

I        Floor ball position – Decision needs to be made by January. USM field house can be rented for $200. 

Space for 4 games to go on simultaneously. Grant through MEA 

HA can be applied for equipment/uniforms. Discussion around logistics (conflicting with other spring sports). 

In order to be covered under USA hockey insurance you’d need to be rostered on a team. In order to 

participate we would need to have USA hockey numbers. Would we need to create a position to coordinate? 

We would need coaches/refs/coordinator etc. Communication Director can put out a poll to gauge interest. 

John to follow up with Don. Jeremy offers to help process.  

J         NESN pregame show update – We have one team going to Boston on Dec 2nd (Tier 3 U-12). Pizza 

party, Q & A with Bruins 

K        Bruin Pass update - Email sent out today regarding Clinic. Number expanded to include all that were 

registered (even if they weren’t able to go to game). All participants get goodie bags, jerseys, and ice time for 

clinic. 73 kids can be included. Clinic will be on November 28, 2017 at 5pm. 4 Tier IV coaches willing to 

help out and Breakers coaches will be there as well. Waiver will be sent in. They are giving organization 

$1000. Alexa to take pictures and post on web.  

3. Board Member Round table (5 Minutes Total)  

 Pictures are scheduled 

 Minutes- have been voting electronically prior to this meeting. Going forward we will continue to 

vote on minutes. Secretary will send out minutes and motion to approve minutes (also ask for edits). 

Next person to respond will second and cast vote. No 36 hour discussion period needed.  

 Mites Jamboree to happen post season 

 Can we organize clynk bags? Hand out with more regularity and make them more visible. We need 

more bags and tags. TA’s should be handing them out (monthly). Jen B (as sponsorship director) can 

order more bags/tags. Registrar to remind admins to pass bags out (kept in locker).  

 Sponsorship: DD application put in- should hear within month 

 Two teams going to Bruins mini 1x1 

 Communications: Letter to solicit more sponsors (local business etc).  

 Coaches warm ups (tier IV) - Are we funding? Pants/coats. All new coaches (7) had fittings. Motion 

by Nate to provide warm ups. Seconded by Brian Mc. Discussion. They will have the Huskies logo on 

them. In favor : 12  Opposed: 2 

 Peewees and squirts – Get full ice practice. Breakers would like full ice practices as well. 

Ace/Steve/Brian to discuss outside of meeting.  

 

4. Adjournment – Motion to adjourn: John and second by Brian Mc. All in favor.  

 


